
ENCOUNTER WITH A SHARK.

Fatalas the white shark is to the unarmed, those whocarry wea-
pons of defence frequently cope with and masterhim;even
women,undaunted by their teeth, have been known tostab and
destroy them in theirbath. One day a little boy happenedto be
washed from acatamaran which was managedby his father, who
was then initiatinghim intothehardshipsof themode oflife which
he intended him to pursue;and before he couldbe rescued from
the turbulentwaters a shark drew him under, andhe was seenno
more. The father lost not amoment, butcalmly rose,and placing
betweenhis teeth a large knife whith he carried sheathedinhis
summer-band, plunged beneath the lashing waves. He disap-
pearedfor some time;b\it after a while was occasionallyseen to
rise, and dive under the billows, as if actually engaged with his
formidable foe. After a while the !white foam wasvisibly tinged
withblood, which was viewed witha sensation of horrorby those
who could only surmise what was going on under the water.
The man was again seen torise anddisappear,so thatthe work of
death was evidently not yet complete. After some further time
hadelapsed,to the astonishment of all whohad assembledon the
beach

—
for aconsiderable crowdhadcollected

—
the body of ahuge

shark was seen for a few moments above the whitespray, which it
completely crimsoned, and thendisappeared. An instantlater the
man aroseabove the surf and made for the shore. He seemed
nearly exhausted,butnot a single mark onhis body, which bore
noevidence whateverof theperilous conflictinwhich hehadbeen
so recently engaged, He had scarcely landed when an immense
shark was castupon thebeach by the billows. Itwasquitedead,
and was immediately dragged by the assembled natives beyond
thereachof the surf. As soon as the shark wasdrawn to a place
of security itAvas opened, whenthe headandlimbs of the boy was
taken fromhis stomach. The body was completely dismembered
and thehead severed from it,butnoneof theparts weremutilated.—

Cassel's Natural History.

HOW A WOULD-BE MURDERER WAS THWARTED.
A a'eky strange occurrencelately took placenearBordeaux,France,
an account of which comes in the most authentic form. Itseems
that a woman employed at the Chateau of London recently in-
herited 1,000 francs by the deathof a relative, andthe money was
paidover toher ingold. A peasant,employedasgardenerupon the
grounds of the estate,hearingof the woman's good fortune,deter-

to possess himself of the money. The woman filled the
position of housekeeper, and it appears that the family werea
short time since passing a few days in town, and had taken the
house servants with them, leaving the housekeeperalone. This
chance was seized uponby the gardener toeffecthis object relative
tothe 1,000 francs. He entered the woman's roomandlocked the
door, after which he demanded her money. This of course she
refused togivehim;buthe threatened tokill her instantly unless
she gavehim the 1,000francs, and to saveher life she finally did
so. Then theman declared that hemust murder her tokeepher
from bearing witness against him,butgaveher the choice ofdying
l>y theknife or the rope, andsummoned her to decide quickly.

The poor woman prayed for mercy,making all sorts of pro-
mises;but theman wasinexorable andperemptorily toldher that
her time had come

—
she must die by one of the means he had

named. The woman at last chose the rope as the leasthorrible to
her imagination. The man then tiedher arms behind her and
fastenedher to thebed-post securely, and, mounting a chair, fixed
the rope hehadbrought withhim over a beam, makinganooseat
the endj designed for the woman's neck. Having fastened the
rope securely,heputhis armin thenooseto tryandseeif it would
slip properly, as he designed, and so choke her to death. The
chair wasnear thebedand the woman suddenlykickeditwith all
her strength from under the would-be assassin, so the man
remained securely suspended by the arm. They continued thus
untilmorning,not being able toreleasethemselves, and the robber
beingall the while in anagony of pain. At last their cries at-
tractedsome labourers, who came to the room and burst in the
door. They heard the woman's story and, tying the gardener,
deliveredhim to thepolice. Hewaspromptly triedandcondemned
to the galley for a term of ten years.

— " New York Freeman's
Journal.'

RETURN OF THE POPE FROM AVIGNON.
I>'1576 occurs the fifth centcuaryof the returnof thePopes from
Avignon to Eome, after an absence of seventy and more years, a
periodknown in the medieval history of the Eternal City as " the
Babylonish Captivity." On October 18, 1376, Pope Gregory XI.
arrivedin Geuoa on boarda galley, manned by knights of the cele-
bratedorder of St. John of Jerusalem. St. Catherine of Siena had
written many letters to tbc Tope entreatinghim to go back to the
capital of the Church ;andat last he yielded to herentreaties and to
the inspirationof God. In1376 she went towards France tomeet
thePope;but in Genoa the stopped some claysin company with the
Blessed Raymond, a Dominican, who washerconfessor. They stayed
in thehouse of Madame Orietta, a most pious and noble widow and
the mother of two sons, one of w hom took the name of Centurionc,
and became the founder of the illustrious family of thatname which
btill exists in Genoa. The house in which the saint remained during
these clays has boen destroyed andan oratory built over it, which is
dedicated toher. On October 18 thePopearrived. He wasmet by
severalpriestsandecclesiastics fromKoine whoendeavored topersuade
him not to proceed on his journey as they declared it might
prove dangerous to him. The Pope, who was much agitated by
their representations, insisted upon seeing St. Catherine and went
privately and in disguise to the house where she wasstaying. St.
Catherine comforted him and assured him that no danger would
attendhis return to the capital. He was much 6truck by her confi-
dence and after waitingeight days inGenoaset outonhis journey and
reached Eome five days later. The ItalianCatholics propose keeping
the centenary of this most important event with much solemnity and
itis even thought that it will be celebrated beyond the city of Rome
by the Catholics of all nations.— 'Catholic Review.'

Four Germanpriestshave been already punished by the Ger-
manGovernment for refusing togiveabsolution in the confessional
on the accusation of their "penitents.'5 Father Gabriel, a Capu-
chin of Ehrenbreitstoin, to three months imprisonment; Chaplain
Bichter, ofEberseoof,in Silesia,to a fine of fifteen marks, or five
days imprisonment; Chaplain Nietsh,of Katschcr, toa fine of150marks, or fifteen day's imprisonment. Penalty has not been yet
awardedin the fourth case, that of the parishpriestNitschke,of
Moschin, in Posen. The mouthsof theaccusedbeingperforceshut
by the sealof confession, their accusersand the governmenthadit
all their own way. Tbese arc the famous laws which "donot in
any wayattack thepurelyinterior domainof theCatholicChurch."
St. John Nepomucene taught their lesson to theseconfessors of
the faith. What Catholic Germans think ofthe May laws may be
inferred from the action of the parishioners of Berglicht, nearTreves, who,having learned that their pastorhadsignified to the
governmenthis acceptance of them, willno longer have anything
todo with him. They even bury their own dead,not asking for
assistance. Theparishchurch was closedallthrough the Jubilee.

WAIFS AND STRAYS.

Ifwenow turn to the sun, we find that there are threedistinct
forms of motion which animate his surface-particles. Inthe first
place,each particleis carried round by the rotationof our lumin-
ary, Secondly, each particle is influenced by the gigantic nietero-
logical disturbancesof the surface, invirtueofwhichitmay acquire
a velocity ranging ashigh as 140 miles a second;and lastly,each
particle, on account of its high temperature, is vibrating with
extremerapidity,and the energy of these vibrations communicated
tous by means of the etherial medium produces the well known
light andheat effect of the sun. Now, is it philosophicaltosup-
pose that itis only the last of these three motions that influences
our earth, while the other two produce absolutely noeffect ? On
the contrary, we are,Ithink, compelled, by considerations con-
nected with the theory of energy,toattribute aninfluence,whether
greator small, to the first two as well as to the last. We are thus
ledto suppose that the sunmust influence the earthin two ways,
one depending on his rotation, another on his meteorological dis-
turbance,and a third by means of the vibrations of his surface-
particles. But wehavealready seen that,as amatterof fact, the
sun does appear to influence the earth in three distinct ways

—
one magnetically and meteorologically, depending apparently on
his periodof rotation;a second,cyclonically,dependingapparently
on the meteorological conditions of his surface; and a third,by
meansof his light andheat.— 'Monthly for November.'

The London 'Times' says:
— "Consul Bidwell, in his report

this year on the Balearic Islands, states that the olea tree of
Majorca, upon which the olive is grown, originally grows wildin
the mountain land asashrub,producing a fruit which bears nooil.
When brought under cultivationgrafting ispractised. Theancient
historians of Majorca represent that in olden times the olive was
unknownin these islands, and thatthe art of grafting was taught
tothe islanders by the Carthagenians. But the Consulstates that
the appearance of someof the enormousandancientlookingolive
treesin Majorca tempts him to believe that their existencedates
a long wayback. He asked an intelligent Majorcan farmerhow
oldhe thought some of the trees were, and the Answerwas: "I
believe they may well date from the time of the flood.' These
magnificent trees assume in the course of time most grotesque
forms, and in Majorca they have in some placesattainedpropor-
tions which remind one of the forest trees of the tropics. The
Consul says he has more thanonce walkedroundsuch trees,whose
trunks, now rent open, would require the outstretchedarms of
half a dozen men to encircle them, and the wildgrowthof the
trunksmakes onedoubtwhether thebranchesproceedfrom onetree,
or from twoor three congregatedtogether."

The phonometer,aninvention of an Englishman, CaptainR.
E. Harris, promises tobean important acquisition to the safety of
oceannavigation. Without describingit indetail, it suffices tosay
that itis intended to afford protection to vessels in case of fog.
The danger of running, eveninmid-ocean, at full-specd

—
anditis

almost or quiteas dangerous to lie-to
—

in a dense fog, is perfectly
understoodby navigators, and somewhat appreciated by passen-
gers. By means of this invention, the captainof a steamer may
know in which quadrantof the comp&ss his vessel is steering. That
is tosay,he can not only make known thepresence of his vessel,
butthe direction of her course. The steam-whistle, by thedura-
tion of itsblast, gives certain information to all vessels furnished
with thephonometerof the courseof the ship givingnotice.

By takingrevenge,a manis butevenwith his enemy; butill
passingitover,he ishis superior.— LordBacon,.
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turics; and that,even though those armies arein so largeapro-
portion recruited fromtheIrishsoil. Ifhe venturesat least to ask
for prayers for England, he receives one answer

—
a prayer that

she may receive her due. It is as if the air rang with the old
Jewish words, "

O daughter of Babylon, blessed shall hebe who
shall repay thee as thou hastpaid to us!

"— Du.Newman.
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